
AGRICULTURAL.
Top Dreads, Spring Crops..

The pritetlee which has been adopted by
some of our best farmers of applying a top

dressing to wheat and clover fields in the
spring has been attended with such marked
and gratifying results that it is to be strong•

ly commended, This is especially the ease
when these crops, for any particular came
do not present a vigorous or healthyappear-
ano. During such as winter a that through
which we have Just mewed, while wheat and
grass Lave been to a con,idarahle extent
protected by the snow, they do not, this
spring, have that thrilly look which those
desiring good heavy crops always like to
see. A top dressing of thoroughly rotted
manure in such cases isalways advantageous,
but in view of these difficulties attendant
upon the proceeding of a sufficiency of this
material, we suggest the use of any of the
standard super phosphates, they having in
nearly all cases proven most admirably fur
this purpose.
=I

GALINNO WItIONS.-1 Ut few people
aro aware that they do wagons and cart iages
more injury by greasing too plentifully than
in any other way. A well made wheel will
endure common wear from ten to twenty-five
years, Wean! is taken to use the right kind
and proper sort of grease; but if this is not
attended to, they will he used up in five or
FiX, years. Lard theuld never be used on a
wagon, for it will penetrate the hub and
work its way out around the tenons of' the
spokes, and spoil the wheel. Tallow is tLe
best lubricator for wood axlctrees, and as-
tor oil fur iron.

Just enough grew should he applied to

the spindle of the wagon to give it a light
costing ; this is better than more, for the
surplus put on will work out at the en is,
and be fumed by the shouldei•bandi and
nut•washers into the hub around the out-
tide of the boxes.

To oil an ar,letree, first wipe the spindle
clean with a cloth wet with spirits of tur-

pentine, and then apply a few drops of cas-
tor oil near the hhoulder and end. One
teaspoonful is nufficient fur the Oleic.—
Ohio Farmer.

SELECTING A Cow.—lt is sometimes the
case that the best judged will be deceived.
A cow of very promising appearance, coarse
in the neck, large boned, and second or third
rate milk mark generally, will now and then
turn out to be first rate, while another, with
these marks largely developed, tine in the
head and neck and promising every way,
will prove uneatiefavtory. Bet a failure in
this ease is rare. Let the head he light the
forehead broad, the horn rather thin and
clear, the eye clear and prominent, the neck
thin and the fore quarters rather light, the
back straight, the hind quarters well devel-
oped, wide over the loins, the cascara deep,
the udder coming forward and well eliaptd,
the skin soft to the touch, the teeth well
set, not too large nor too small, the tail long
and thin, like a whip lash. Such a cow
ought to he a good one.—Pteughnitts,

LET WEI.L ENOUOII ALONE.—When you
have a good strawberry or rap sherry which
suits your suil, don't throw it aside for any
new sort with a high-sounding name and
high-sounding praise ; but stick to it. If
the new sort turns out to be real acquisition,
you can grow it if you like quite time enough
to enjoy any good qualities it may
We know of persons who are always chang-
ing their varieties of small fruits—alwas
experimenting—and are nearly always with-
out a good supply. In our experience of a
aeries of years we have found the "let-well-
enough-alone" policy to be the best, \V hen
convinced that a new variety atlas or that
was an improvement, it was adopted and
re...ounended, and our readers we think will
vouch fur us that we have not often been
mistaken.— Ocrinuntutnn 7ilegroph.

SAWDUn is easy for cattle to rest upon.
It absorbs a large portion of the liquids, and
serves to keep the cattle clean, and dietefure,
in a healthy and thrifty state ; and this is of
no small consideration. All animals thrive
According to the degree of health and coat•
fort which they enjoy, as well as the amount
and quality of food given them. An ox well
fed, but exposed to severe cold and storms,
would be likely to gain only halt' us much as
be would if properly sheltered. Su it' he
were so situated as to be obliged tostand all
the time, he would become so uncondintable
as not to gain wore than half as fast as he
would if he could lie down, when inclined to
do so, upon a bed of dry sawdust or litter.

CORN soaked in very 'Aron lye made of
wood ashes, is said to be an infallible rem-
edy fur kidney worm in hogs. Salt and
brimstone is a preventative, and, indeed,
the only one known. Comfortable quarters
and good food arc ofreally wore importance
in the suceessful management of hogs than ,
many are inclined to suppose, and should
never on any account be neglected.

ROWED PLarrm.--In cities and towns
plants that have been tbreud are often of
tired for sale. A a gvuertil thing they
aro worthies for future use, although for
rreslnt ;:t thrr HIT Olen worth
the prikx —Am, Ay.

Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road,
WINTER TIME TABLE.

THROUGH AND DIRECE 1101;TI: DETWECN
PUILADELPDIA, DALTINIORE. DAR

$111.1.1A.1101'011T,
An, TUN

GREAT Oil REGIONor PIANSYLVANIA.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS
On all NightT, ns

On and allot mos:TAY. Kuvrximmessb, ielltthe
Tllllol* on the PhisadOphia at. Erie Jtaii &dad will
tun an fulious :

W ESTW R
MAIL TILAIN leave' FM13,10014 II 13 p. m

Northumberland n, rn
arrive at Pam 9 th.) p. m.

CRIE EXPRPdart leaves Philadelphia 12 00 noon
.. Northumberland 0 11 p. in,

arriva nt, alrie 9 4.; a, m
ELMIRA MMI leaves PhiNoel** 8 10 a in

•• *. Northumberland 4 WI p.
arrive at I.,wdr, Haven 743p. in

EArrf WARD.
MAIL TRAIN IVO. VC* Effr 46 a Pi

'land 1 el 4. m
arrive at Mitlatlelphia sssa. el

ERIE EXPSEW leaves Erie 4 fl p. nt
Nerthutneerland :Et a. tte

attoaa at I'hiladeiphi4 700 p.m
ELMIRA MAU. leaves Lock Ilatva 7 la a. ta,

•` ". Northamlittlatid 10 10 4. m
.. arrive at Phitudelphia t p ,

Mail and Erpreeu emitter... with all tram. tin
WARREN & FRANKLIN RAILWAY, 1.4,4e1,,vrs
tracing yhitadtlphia at I 3 WI M. arrive at Siliattara
at II 4l a.m.. and Uri City at It 53 n in .

!Allying Philadelphia at 11 l P, N., arrive at Oil
City at 4 33 p.

Ali traina on Warren & Franklin RailVtav make
dime ronnertione at Oil City with value ler Frank •
lin and Petroleum Ventre. ILAGG,thiE CIIKKCI)
THROUGH. A. L. TYLER, General Sup't Liam

OM. all, Lui7.

READINU BAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

November 25th, 1867.
YlInT TRI ,NK Win rROM THE NORTH'

and North Wrist for rhilailciphia,Stcw Yak, Read.
Ing„ l'otttivH le,Tamaqua Ashland,Letmnwo. Alkv.
town. Easton, Ephrata, Latin. Lancaster, Columbia,at,c.. &c.

Yuan,. have Harrialuirg for New York, as Co,lowa
At 3 no. 505 and $ 10 A M and 205 and 935 pM connect-
ing aa Olt t•iitlar Trains on the Pi ant 2 Rama Rail-
road rind arriving at New York ut 510 nod Id 13 and

:54 Ari and 3 40, 930 p. X. Sleeping car* neronipa•
Hying the 390 A Al and 033 P M. without
chorine.

Leave Lnrrieharg for Reading, Pottsville. Tama.
unit, blinerspiite, Asteand, Pine Grove. Allentown
and Philadelphia.at X 10 A IA and I; 03 and 4 10 p w,
motion; at Lebanon and principal Way t.tallnins ;
the 4 1Ur M nen, ingconnections for Philadelphia and
Columbia only. For Pntt-Ville, Si hay' 0111 doves
and Antolini, via Schuylkill and Smiquehanna Hail
roc e. !nave Harri,burg at 3 55 PM.

Returning : Leave New York at h 00 a N, 12 hi and
5 Wand 8 00 Philaitelplma at r 1.5* w and 3 30P w
Way Paerctleer 'l rain knee:A Philadelphia at 730 *

M. rowning from Reading at Ii 30 p m stopping at all
stations; Puttee ilk nt 845 AN. and ti 45 P ; Ash-
land 6 101 A mund 11 19 11 and 200 P. Tamaqua at

30 A. N rind 1 1.10 and 4.5 e. M.
Leave Pottsville for Harrisburg Via Bvhuvlkill and

Susquehanna Railroad at 7 ID A M. and 10 111 noon.
Reading A trommodation Train : Leaves Reading

A ti returning from Philadelphia at 4 00 p X,
Pottstown AccolUmodation Trani Leaves Poita•

town at 043 A. AL, returning Ipaeto plidadopnia at
90 p. W.
Colombia Rail Road Train* 'env , Rending at 7 00

A. H., 411.4 i 3 1v r. K, fur Ephrata. Litiz, Lahattatar,
Cohtrataa,

On eutudays Leave Now Yorkut BOa PM. Phila.
delphia 8 Oh A M. and 3 15 P u, the 8 On A 51, train
twining only to Reading ; Pottsville 8 MI AM. ; Hari
riswro 5 it.l A M. 4 19 and U 35 r a and keita.ria at
IGO and 7 IS A M far Hareirlows and 796 A M. and
11 40 r a for Now York and 4ga M. for Phila.

0100,
coo.tuutotion, ge.&mom School and Clear.

sion Tickets. Wand bout all points at reduces! talon.
Pottage checked through; lOU pounds allowed ouch

Paasenier. G. A. k149)1.1.14.
General Soperintendent

Lackawauua & Bloomsburg IlailioaU.
i&ININII11411.1140M
Oa- TWO DAILY TRAINS. -ISt

OAND AFTER JANUARY ge, I,n7t PAS•14K146101 TRAINRI WILL RCN AS PULLOWII:
LEAVE NOUTOWARD,

AM A M PM.Leave Perionon. 5.'0 7.10 4,0
Ring-ton, I. .74. b %I COORayed 9,40 /..1.7LlamAille, 0,3 t II30Arr at Nor the oilin riand 10.341 0.33LcAve. NORTHWARD.

A M
LenVII Northumberland,7.00PM3_;n••Minvol le, 7'4U 990o Rupert. 9.13 P M 6 314. Kingoton, 1030 0.30 903Arrive nt ecrnnton. 1.00 4 DO 19 15Train., leavinlangeton at 0.30 A; 2111 far genital'
connect with Train arriving at New YOra 51 5 I

9.1 rlenger• taking Tulin Routh from liertinum 013,54
A 31 vie Ain thumberland.raath Uktrloolllg 30 P M.Baltimore 530 P N., M 9 ohlogion 10 00 P M via Nii-
hut reach INtiladelphle at 1 00 P M.

U. A. FONDA. Dup.mem. AN, 301007,

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE.
8.8. STOMINER Proprietor.

This lea new stand lately fitted opfor the aceostadation uf the traveling public generaillNgitualieel ORMein Pitimi, afew doom. above the Ovst, 1105/5. anwhat hi known as the "1144111141 a propertY." II.I.centrally knatad Its town. innt pleasant planeMr worn/ to step, betide' being in that pad or townwhere the aohofindla the biding'. le being done.
The proprickii feels confident thud he I. prepare

to give general natiafitction to his guests. and would
oglieit a Alir vrtion of the petite vellums seatoontrburg, Nay 13, 1837,

FALLON HOUSE.
Tint nit orri be t having purchased the •Tilitm

hi
LOCK 11AI/ft:IN, Pa.,

properly of t, W. Digouy. Esq., laraul‘l ray to rho
roods of the lions,,, him arquniniaoras. ant ha pub

geocially, that to , inienna in *kelp a Mei t,
with the al4.olllllo4d4titni4 and ~,mr,Arta (44 Hausa,
litid tummy soticito ttwir patronage.

J. OTTO:KIRK.
Late t 4 the Madison Daum Philadelphia.

Lock Haven. Des, V, Simi.

Nov Stock ofClothing.
Lnis' aivm dozai:7ll.-!,

Spring and Summer Goods.
quiT Nr2l wriswaszrv,-441,0Ilita id is litti •

NVlTkrtattention to his stork of cheap and faxir
pitiable at his State, wt

MJILV STREET, BLOOMSBURG,
two doors above the dartrican How,

whore he has Just received free New YAfk and
Phi ladelphia, a tall assortment of

Men and iloy's 4:lothisag,
Ineluth na the n:nat Ina hionaldu dutatila and hand-
fume, arra* wag nonalaanger

Box, Sack, Frock, Gum and Oil Clot
Coals, and Pants,

of all aorta. aizaa, and (4)0)T14. tie 110has rapiers-
lobed his already largo Walt of Pail and Winter
Mists la; atripadfigured and plain Vesta, shirts,
cravats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, glover, sato
panders dint fancy articles.

N hat con.tani Iv on hand a law and well
atiecuat ass diluent of Ciottta and Wahl' ts, which
be it prepat to make up toardor, Into any kind of
clothing on very abort notice And in the beat of man.
tier,

Ail his clothing is made to wear and wort of it is
of homo lonnufschire.

-c:)11d1 Wiractaos•roaa)sz
, • D

72172,3
or every Irtmteription. Eln. and Cheap. Marotta of
deemre is not titirpadied JO thisplace. rail 11114
anon., geueral assortment or einthing, Watches,
Jewelry, 4c. &c.

DAVID LOWEN LAW
Ittoorautturg, April 20, leo.

THE M tsrnABLES
Of thoil flight and cheerful world,arr!theDycycyties.

Without e pod diires non there can licit Prbe leidaly
coo.fert nor mental enjoyment.

tso tween the stomach and the brnin thew isa close
and wonderful alliance. If the one is itewrile red
the other is gloomy, dejected, ineapeble of effort. Had
indiCtetit to all that makes life agreeable' to the
healthy.

Is this it condition that any ratinnal human being to
is *Ming to rodure. Whon,the nicatio at cortain, no.
nictitate and picsoutient trhtt con ho cEittintd ovary.
where

The Ityopepti a has hi* fate'Inh ow n hands, IC
he crtooges to danhat (enter the eirorder that rock*
hh body and disturbs the mind with reinedesi, hotter*
he has only to step to the teamed drug more and pro•
cure a supply of lloctetter's Stomach fluters.

No pate SO of I)yeoepsie has ever yet resisted the
elterative, tonic and antiddlious operatouh of this
potent vegetable speeilc. It letarully regenerates

tether plc stomach; rouses into healthy action
the dormant liver; puts to Sight the dismal 1'341+,8
that Mims the mind; gently tell eves and regulates
the trowels i strOugthens the enfeebled nerves ; re.
Motes the appetite, and makes, as it were,* new.
ereata re of the dorrending awl debilitated

Lobel who golfer from indigestion have only to
take a email done of t his pure vegemlle corrective,
once or twice a day, to secure entire et4Onpiton from
the pains and priorities of a,wctilt st omach and that
perfect functional regularity, which but few of the
sex uninteruptedly enjoy.

EALi E S LATE

POWELL'S EMBROCATION,
FOR ALL DISEAPEA INCIDENT TO nonsEd,
I

HUMAN FLESH,
requi ring the UPC Of an external application.

This now Compound, prepered by ft practical
Chemist., Mimi a full knowledge of nil the tnedital
virtuev of each ingredient that etitPro it° it. roatpo•

is Warrantor) to ntegag anything of the kind
ever yet offered in the pabin! ae an estertod hopft
ration fur the disease* for w hitt% tt is retonimended
We ate harostiOO that it will work its own road foto
the confidence of all who use it, and those who try
it once will hover be wilbeut it. and therenog we
rely on experience as thebest test of its usefulnees
it is pronounced by

L.V...7.11.1ariga Us ;43
and git who have tried it, to be the best andlicatino
ever illif`ti. Thie god:woe:Won hes hen pat up fOr.
over years, red it only through the inereestog
demand and urgent evillest of my Mends and the
ninon. that i send it forth es the green ft:Medial
scent for the various nisee• es to mooch that noble
and useful menial, the Mole is inbject,

tinny remedies have been olferesi to the public
under Mamma forma, coma of these are- injurious,
others et hem of tittle use, and many wholly mt•
pr,,p4 r to answer the purposes fur WhiCktileY
recommended.

A juditiout bad idly boPthl painporition, rime
Irbat objertiobb, has herttafute"lona het* (lIP
Wand by away genthqueb wha babe

IIIALUA111.1; 1111011804,
end are unwjUNtp to Duet 1101 h to th 4 are or de.ign"ing end pretended Ferrintil 4.stiolti whale% 11, Itlength tollpdredifintirby (thigrle) betas prowip.eeupon to alio* Idgis valdallde *Mid", (*MA hasproved eaOW Wenn tn. ttawrigtoen rlbrenses) to beprepared Sill Prepaidpet WO* obtpligl 7KrninfOodleit eitstaelvaty used by theGoeentrassa gong*hi was.mums ill ardor toUSONIO*O nrA

SW *este, iletatultft fisqadalpiva. Po,
*HO 41144140, 4- A,A r gb

corNI,IONIMS AND MOTIVEI6,, mud

A. 4 adolreeeed eivelgiaad 1/Asunts,isd lON Needyou sown valueNtlaro Duo NM plutis you
Addreso MARY C, Droidway, N. Y.

May

BLANKS 1 BLANKS I I
Of ivory doscriptioun for 'ale, it tbie office

mums or FIMILTINIIIIA CO.
President judge-4w in pm&

%Prptley and Cl ofCoiss.jesise Coleman.
ign°4l4l4"llll ; Cter Werbein.
Register andRettorder-s4cha G.Freese.

JohnF. Fowler,.
Cinta(hu llo.Loa amory 0.{ Ihtld Yeager,
Bhariff—illortloesi mftrd.
Treasurer—Jacob fob"LB flaAuditor~-- John P. w ti.i_ Jacob Maria
Commissioner's Clerb—Wm, Krlekbaum.
Commissioner's Attorney—R. H. Little.
Mercantile ArCribter-4. IL Jacoby.
County Surveyor—lsaac A. Dewitt.
Distnet Attroney—Milton M. Traugh.
Coroner—Willitun J. Ikeler.
County Suporintentlent—Chas. G. Barkley,
Astiesore Internal Revenue—R. F. Clark.
Assistant Assessor—

Daniel McHenry.JCollector—Benjamin P. Hartman,
_

.A.01! Tuhk oititittar s),
fl 28, HOOP SILIRTO. Erl

AVM. T. HOPKINS)
',Oar Ore .M44.`•

After more than Otte years expectance and experts
meeting in the monnfarture of VernicTLY Eintrr
QUALITY nook 81(11415. we niter eur justly ecle.
baled goods to merthaute and the public to NI
conAdeuro of their euperiorey over all other , to the
American market, not they me an arknewlmiced by
ell who Wear or dent in 'JO as they Mee more eat
israction then any other eltir and tvoinniond *bent
in every reopert. Venter* in Hoop ekirts should
Imam a tone of this fart. every lady who lies not
given them a triod should du as withoutWirthes (tele)._

trot ntotOrtnirtit enthreces Peery etym. length litol
OM tor !mines. Mime/ cowl Children. Also, Skirts
MADE Tit &AIWA, elthred and lowlife&
AA for 'napkins' Own Make," Who, not ileeelv•

ed. Ste blot the letter ell" is novel) on the tAps
between nnrh hoop, mot that they are stamped ••tV.
'l'. Manufacturer. Mot etteet, rklta
de iphitco upon enth tape. No others arc Vint

Also, rotodanth on hand a full liee of good New
Yet k and Ettaterli Made nide, at very low prices,

il'Unkksale and Retail,
Al the PIIIAIDEI,IIII.I. WNW MIR? Manufbriory
and kNip.nium, Na, htS Argh ewe, Phi

{\!4 T. WUPKI
Oet . 16, 1507.-10nio.

AGENTS WANTED FOU
Fag BLUE-COATS.

AND DOW UVCD. FOUGHT AND DIED
EDI TdE

CM

Woes -and Incidents in `r .Brent Vetelliqn

Comprii.ingtinirieiri .% otporsonat ALtvPithir”.Tllfll
flay Int i7lottii daring rixiihittii, Bytom, IL, as,

Wiiihk MP. tlfr %Jai
AIIVeI/111111114 a aliajew nnJ

&taut. tagnther with the VI mid
Wiwi. A om dntMsmid Humorous

lociamts of the Wdr .

FSPLENDIDIN ATV) WITH ',van ICO PINT.
Pug VILAITS ANIt 111;AuTirut.

ESORAVINGO.

There 5. a certain portion of the war that will
never au into the vegetal' histories, nor he emarord
in Waite, or poetry. which is n very real part of it,
and witl, if pretivrecii. convey to iticceedine gene.
rations a to Per idea of the spirit ot the e,,ntir,,t
", many dry ter en4 or careful raisin, the fan, the
pathos of the War. Thiw itt ,txttat ,* the charnetere
of the leader.. the humor of the soldiers, the u‘iry..

thin Of women. the bravery of null the pluck of out

heroes. the reta.tere end hardship. a the ieerviee
The Valiant and Prave {leaned, the Picturesque

and dramatic and Witty and Marvelous, the Tender
and Pathetic and the Where Panorama of the Wet
are here (Mullin gly portrayed in a masterly Meatier.
at once bison ea I Met fornaerle "e relering it the
moat ample, b• inapt and radahle hook that
thewar has r lied forth.

Adoweinent es welt as instruettim may be tuned
in every page• as graphic detail, htilinint wit. and
;Wheat' , history. ate skilfullyinterwoven in this
work of literary nils end rot tyr velars and pee Oar terms. end a NH
deacriplina ra the work, Address, lireert BROTH,

& Go.. Philartelphi. a.
January 15. 1,67.-4w.

1 ENIVERS110111" S

ARr reeeivFtQ woo fresh and
pun, Drugs, Meditmem,,Tolkt and
l'unry articles which, bloc been
purr tased

AT LOWEST RATES,
AND WILL tin 401.1,) Imw. Owing to the Nu nj
'Hop, ithd ML.llithiesht thecitit. We IWO now ittailt•
tny+etety articles dawn to nit titurn4

thir tancit is full and tointtlcto. Call anti see, and
be tun, inoni thin this is the place to buy.

NEW 31M,INERY GooDS AND
FANCY TRIMMIN4I,44.

7`h, wi th WI.• • W.- peraully Informs her La-
At cuxtenrvra. an+i the putihr in gt,t.ttli. that she kW

JO aettgd to her alicaily large and varied KOSOf
MU, at

FAN( GOODS
A NEW SUPPLY', well and Inotefully*elected the the
prevent and coming *yawn. Her NHAV IioNNCTS
AND lIATS nee enleuldted to take the lend in thin
Fides and vtonity, klhu hso anorythlnii timid in
first-el/on

Pitney Stores,
and 'makes np and so Ifs her $OOl4 upon the mast rya.
sondbie terms Oise bur a call and example her 11141 W
stork of goods. Ltzzm nmotzry.

tvroice, )taitt Street, (Unmet),tinittlimp)
October 13. I=3o. Bsoomotterig.

NEW CO" y
The anderkignett reiinnetrittly Informs the citizens

of htneinaloirk and Columbiacounty, thnt they keep
all the thiPrellt nu mt,ers of stove emit nail *elected
to,„ „Apo. .simitnott porticoes, On their wharf, all
joining McKelev, Neal & OW% Formes ; With a pang
pair hump" wile,: fin the WS4 to welch einal.hay and
straw Like% pia a horse ti,i.lwarit, to deliver run
to mom., o tic itoviro it. Rs wn porchase 11 tangs
a um,ifi of Ioat. we intend to keep a superiorargete
and sell at the very lowest ()rives. Mello. cell Had
emitaitit: furyotratAVes betcre perehasingelsewhele

J. W. 111 ,,N1/Efirillo'r.
Autmeras mAtioN.

TUEund,txi ued Mill take, in exchange kir Ong
I and tfroecricit, the following named articles

wheat, Rye Corn. Oats. Potatoes, Lard, Halo, Shout
der, and aide moat. Putter, Letts. Ray. kr., at the
hightod cash pricer, et his Grocery Htorc, adjoining
their coal yard. J. W. RENDER/SHUT.

thoonichurg,. April

AII3IINISTRATOIt'S NOTICE
Erb:to of Dark! W.C/ark, MUofNoah:~ no., honored.

Letters of adtrinistrottion on the footsie of ()amid
tY . Clark. late of Montour Township, Columbia
County, deceased have been granted by the Ott ner
of sand County. to .1!*. Stillman. In estimates*.Cole
County. Ail peones basing claims basins% the es-
tate of the decedent ore requested to 'would them to
Ina gilininititatnt toy Onitlatnent, and those knowing
themselves Outshoot to the estate will make tinninttl•
eV payment to the undersigned.

J. S. SIIII hI AN, Administrator.
Catwildesit, Jae. es leed—aw.

With the rarrAne MCA*
and the printing materiel cc
common%mg ot,every manran
do tns own printing trolly,
quekly end Mandy. They no«
Wining&in naninfilt4inn that
4 bolt It years old Can ennily
manage the Intent else.

of Modenainns are vent
with each mike, enabling for
patenennt logo InWork with,

out a pretriona knowledge

OViti printing. A circularcontain
Ing 101 l description, prises.
instrumentals 9e , sent free
to all, OurSpecimen ttneets

PRINTER ofType. Cilia, Ike., ten cents.
• ADAMS MESS

26 Ann Street,
March IS, iBOI-ly. NUW YORK.

DR. W. H. BRADLEY,
(Late Assietant Medical Director U. B. Artll'4
Ph).ician and Surgeon.

oft"at the Rorke Dote!. Binonshorg Pa,
Cada promptly attended to both night and day,
illnoinibutt Now. It, 1.111.iirOOL ! WOOL! ! 'WOOL!!!
I.ltOTll EXCIIA NORD POR WOOL,*
Test 5111114011111.4 will peg the highest market pries

In errhsoge for elolk either of his owe nisaullsoure,
White Deer Mille, WIIIMmr tror cop Pries oa

our Wool to the lilohat ritassat Mills, at Mordanie
Mlle, Pe, Z.IIADDS.

geol. 4, 1647;

I WILL GO TO

TO IVY NT GOOD&

A. J. EVANS'
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

Nearly opposite the Episcopal Church,
CLOTHING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

1%1 If stork le composed of tine clothing, medicosall and low priced—adapted to all conditions,
testes end wen's. Ile hill the 1411111 i styles fur the
union—e OROassort strut of
Overcoats and Gentlemen's Shawls,
front low to the rely best

His Goods use iasgtonoide nod well itidei
to addition to try Hock of rendy•loodo clothing, I110,0 pier* goods for custom orders,

Clotho, Cakillmeres, &c., &c.
And having one of the fires slim rollers, I gueron•
tee adi lit all and glee satisfaction, Also a
variety of

WOOLEN AND LINEN SbIRTS,
Steeklngaeireektrea, CoHari, Klock., Ilandkareniaik
—everythll4 In the Nentiemen'a line of clothing.

Mee, hats, Ui" t and Sauer, Trunks and Carpet
L./..

I will aril at the luvreat Market prices. Please Ova
we a call Li fors pUrchit•itill el.olA ,Prre.

Anuaisw I. EVANS,
Dloornehurc Nov. 13, 1883.

A NEw STOCK OF GOODS,

FOR

THE HARDWARE TRADE
OF COLUMBIA COUNTY,

AT TUB NEW STONE OP

C. V. SNYDF,R,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

.on et itin7 every nrllo. found In n flret-cldes
Ilartiwure tltore. ninung w hkb are the fLtiletvini
IRON, NM I.S. and

WAttuttt SPRINGS and AX1.113.
PAINTS, OILS and GLASS,

GRAIN and GRA!an SYTII ca.
and NYTUESNATIIII. GRAIN CRAnt,i;d,

RAM; 4. ke., ke..

KlItill"S COMBINED
BEAVER st MOWER,

I JOSTETTEWS CELEBRATED
PATENT BAG-HOLDER,

AND TILE IMPROVED
CLIERRY SEEDER•

rAvirsraccit's OIL POLISH it %Vimkoala and

nevi: lIIM A CALL.
sun.- 0, tporT.

Btt ii,e% I ovti ;Arlin MANURES
PIM. 1113,, (11., and dnallPfil rettil.

it: in 4 prices bate bests id”pk:d
for the pr,rent rpri.l; r ,o4noti

BAUG(h RAW 110 NP.
Price, $:,4 per lAN It,.

IaAt;GII'S noNF: PERTILIZEIt
Prie^, fiti per 2.100 lbs.

BAUGH'S CHICAGO 111,011 n MANUEL:
New. 41.1 i) per g.O tr his.

MARK „al..l6.t''aer il: k ="teP.7. 1,T.,1.rtADE upon every package or she
. rbovn manures.

Tlio, lii,ris efOinintion in
which osenti's Nora Ms
nit,* here b. MI in. 1.1. .I.lr

/ • . ' .. mg fourteen Vrira past. we
-hall fully violin lo the

i (morn. Having slow the en
......, lire control .4 line greed to.

1/o,lrer.. of th.. city of Ctilf3iro• for furnithi sit Ant-
ifioni, „id pi,,,spint, ootong 11011..r1.11. VIZ : -.. R0e....
Mogi l'iouh 1111,..04. he . we Itivr. in tunfirrtionii mil
our works on Plidadelphin. 111, I.'ll"st f o'lleli. a for
furnishing these manures, at Qv above low Pikes.
HAIJGU k eotol. Philadelphia.
Nowrii-weErreaN rEtt I ILIZINO CO.. Chocer..
/0111 RAI.BION & CO.. Gen'l Agle. New Volk
GF:ORGII W. KIRKLI & ,• Ito•too.

GCCI.LOE DUCH/AIX. Who esti(' Agent, Batt tome.

Lou all Information re•pectina the above Manure'.
411,1ross edlat of the above boostra.

'winery 1b67.-31e.

SCIUNTON BOOK BINDERY.
Merin; ortured the serviette or ss r of Zoshe, one

of the twat bowers to be know in the MOW, we ire
prepurett to foria,tl to

iNBCßAileit coMpAstut

MANUFACTI ,III.3I.3,
COAL OPLit

HUTCI,
and others. with

I.ILANK BOOKS
ni ovvrt &emoting, on Atilt notiee bound in en y
style .teetred, fu the most ftib4{tilitial manner. at
reasonable prime.

Ni4g4Zitaes Lulli!, and old books rebound, at New
York mires.

Cornett, kit at the office of the paper publishing
Cm: .t.i. rti or b"OI ,I.lpvA. wilt hr at
1011101 to toil retained without nuitermaary delay.

L. z4.101. 1111.1,.
S-rantert Pa.,June Pt llIt'...a

DENTIN',
c. 0 AV E

• SURGEON ERNETST.
itrorncrret.Lif oirCra the prOr,ltil

vO7, tonal SPlrVires to the Indies anti limits
t+ 44 then °id toutsburgd vicinity. tic ja

16 • preparred tO aUettd t anO OP varmint
Dural lone in the Ibis of hieprofeestomandic provided

th 1110 Immo improved P,,,IiCELAIIY rxErnr , w hirr
w.ll ba in.erted on pottplatina,silver and rubber be ra
to lookwt 11 44 the wont al teeth

.111,toril pieta Had iricck teeth manufacturedde' tilt
Dined Mesontee:lb .0) wfully and properly attended to.

t0.„j,, ,,a ,, and milt e a few doors above the Court
II 'a.m. SIMI,. side.

W.O*ltilre. Joao C. IcE3

el E. SAVAGE,

rac Ural Watchmaker and Jeweler.
MAIN STREET, (near the Court 110u,e,)

IILOOMSBURU, l'A.
Constantly on hand a Ras assortment or American

and SbAt.s %WOWS, Clucks, Jewelry, Silverware and
Ppectactes,"""

PClftht3l3l'attention paid to therepairing ofclanks
Watches and Jewelry. Masonic Marks made to
outer, All work Warm ted.

Dloomantira, April 17 1,67.

LADIES' vtroicie ruts!
AT JOHN PAREIRA'S

Otd EOnteli*hed run Mu norn,tOrY,
No.7* A Hen STREET, above 70..011 t, -I 1)1:1.111 I

Haw now in StOM of my own tmpnrtation and
Manufaoturn,mmofthe largest and most LfV4UlifU
eolectione of

FANCY FURS_
for Ladies' and Children's Wear in the City. Alen
n tine atom of Genre rut Chives and 7 ,ollara

t 11MelinLIN -41 to dippose of my goods et very reason.
abbe Wrest and i would the menu. polka a ea! i from

my Mende of Colombia Count, and vicinity,.

Rettatrabet the Name. litainber and Street:
JOUN FAREIK

N0,718 ARCH St., above 7th *Guth vide rlittAli4
uuvr ,non ronatuttna WITH art

trot it I "MI I/IMPHIA
Ltetob, ,r ien; am

STOVES
01M%M21

Armentieres to his trinity friends and sweetens ens-
(meets that tie continue* the shove business at his
obi place of brininess ott MMN bißetfl. KAMM,
titl 80,

Ilis customers and others can be accommodated
with

FANCY STOVES
&Nu sods, atovenipas,Titioare, and nvoryfariirlo found in all well regulated
AM, TINWARE I,oThlimimaialSlSIn Owciner ,.

and on On inn+, feionnnhla term.ag- fIPOUTINO, for ilOlllOO and aqina, will he pul
up on ono° aulice, Mon, all kindle rapairtur (isms
plnnipily and uoon liberal Ora".

Ifeal.o Inca. on hand a lam aupply of Milk
Palls, of difforniot gist.. and prices ; a lino as,
morionan; of [Nonni'aPutons orlbtlealina Irma Prii.
serving Cana. lilva Imo a Cid

July la lAnd.—if,

POARUEL EVERETT
'Tn,"

HERTZLER & GUION,
IMMURE

AND DEALT R 2 I 1
WINES AND UQUOBiO. 124 WALNUT STREET,

AND Nth IV GRANITE STREET,
HAIRY !METZLER,
GEO, A: MOW

August 7, IStr:

NATIONAL FOUNDRY.
[JMBIA CO., PA.
Ile nili.eriber. proprirtOr

of the abort. na.urd r t•
retattioshnurot.l.l now

rrpared to tecrita order'..r

Ail Kinds of Machinery,
(o► entlerle4. 111.1,1 F‘trna..,l. Stationery Enzines

M11,1;. TFIReHltikG MACUINTS,, Mi.. &C.
tie ix !dee prepared to make Stekee, all sizes knit

rxtleras,p'ow.irons, and eVCryttsing usually made in
tit Ate:lase Ceendeies.
His extmeive futilities and tirtietieal workmen, tien

ient biro in ree.iving the /argon colatuts on the
tort re4iioniihie terms.
lre Grain ofall kinds will be taken is estimate for

Cl.lllllO.
lj- Thin eatatdi &went is 10ea.04near the Lackawo

na S BloonoiburnRailroad ttopot.
PETER uti.ni VEIL

Olooinaburc Sept. IL ind3.

ARECUt%CEO
The eselaiive ondrol And wale of Ave valuable in•

veininue, nne4o4 in evrry Campy, and p”the
proo4, an be sweated by applying tither v4.44)1144why letter to

J. S. LIMIT & Co.,
127 Maritel Street Ph la.

GHEAT INII)Itt)VEMEINT IN
SE It JXO MACHWE

Empire Shuttle 311aelline !
SIALFSIIOMI4 , ddrt Rrototway.N. Y,,
1:50 Stn..hioadon rI ret. Ro..t.ni.
00 Chit.fifft feet. Philadelphia,

PATIATI:It rat. 11. 1re.,0.
TIIIB NIACIIINE: is constructed on entirely new

atterbaonuo, poe.e•seing many rare
Ned valuable intpr. vementa, having been esa tnioed
by Size tooet profound experts. and pronounced
be

rind Crier:l,og Prinridat rt.
It has a straight neettfr tierpondichlar atticm,

makes the Lot% or Silt T rid; teriTert, which will
neither RV aor itA am! is 'lnherit, both sides;
performs porfert awing on every description of
material, from Leather to `he flain4 Nonsook merlin,
with cotton, linen, or silk shrewd, from thecoaraast
to the finest number. liastat neither CAM or Coo
WitEU, wad thetas:it possible friction, it run* as
smooth ROgtat=o, and ha

AntSefrat ;or,
ft regairev MTV t•k:R 11:N't% tees power to drive

unlit,' tiny other marline in the market A girl
twelve years or one ran work it steadily. without
Nagai. or injury to health

Ito Strength mei wonderful Dimplietty ntrongtrue
Don r. n I* rN is ntningt hnneg,,ible In get out or Order
81141 is ,GUARANTEED by the company to pee en
ttreantiGmtion.

We revectiolly invite ail 'hope who maydePiro to
Kupply thettoolve. with a report, r art Ole, to coma
Illititl3llllllP this UNR I VALLED

oho halt hone, IffifirOftillll is sufficient to «nobleany person to work this tout:Woo totiwir entire sat.
Wad ion.

AVMIS AVAlltNi for oh towns ht the Malted Flutes.
whet, are n et already rwtehlitheil. Alen.
fur Cuba. itleitieir, Ceutroi And south America, to
whom si liberal diorama will be giVVII,

AI C L W'tYliittACll INEt Flt
Broadway, N. Y.

WANTED.
AOENTS TO SELL DR. WM. SNIMI'S

" DICTIONARY OF TUE BIBLE."
It cantaina ow.) toop etose'ypr iota d, doublecolumn

ottav pu,a, from new thictrtnype taws, oil good
;woof ,, and is appropriately illuiatoted with more than
Ittt engravings on *tool and wand, and a :Aeries °Cane
Cittilloolitt Moos.

emp veep the Antiquities, tlintephy, Geography
Natural II istilv Terortaphy, and is **complete ty.
tlopettitta Ihe Seripotre .
It In deeexenty to every bible reader, indispensable

to every Ministor and Pubday t3 chooi Teacher, andought to ben 1C 174.11, Bnny.
it is nighty commended by all teamed and eminent

mod, end by the Smelt getteretty In nit purls or the
country, as the to is book of the kind is the English
!dowse,

Do not be Doccieed.
Owing to the unprecedented popularity of thisWink, n entail Frig t.di abridgement, in tinettot tinn

Mem of shout MO pages, hum Mien rr minted in this
country in larger type, and *pact over eim octavo
iiimes.evidnntly—hy inalOins k, laver Nonk than the

8088881--lo give the. imprierstort (4118sh 1. than it Is a
our edition. it tom tens than halt the Matt ma matter
of eine, and I. inltt rottettletably higher than the ,fit
1111. h eaitt,ll or eaten book In Ibis country. some

rtldeltVorttig to palm ut Mit Juvenilesill.
114118 1441. 0014

T, a th 14,Ettodettht, haired eletlyMPtt, Fannon,
end corrk ,tic woolott Qnd Om Wary for *Mit work
both plertte tut sod luorritivri oroployorkrt sold tot
eirculorw, tiring! full particular*, ratios, Age., to

8. tt. SIALA lertlN, (.1.1., Nook I'
Atyfuui Cl,, Mulford, Conn,

February itit3B.4lW.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
And Catarrh, treated with the utmost ruoceu, by
le A Ars, M 11,, Metillot and Antis' (formerly ofLey.
den, 11011ind,) No. Pos Arch &met, YNII.AU'A.—
Teitintoptils, from thootoot ridable IMMO Mike
City and Country can iisoun it PM tialco. The med•
teal roomy are molted In nteonapany their ;mitotic
at he hal no secrete In his pleats. A 11'1'11+10AL
BYES, wowed without run. No eburito for ecam.
tuition, ty

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
a constitutional disease, a corruption of tha

blood, by which this tiaid becomes vitiated.
weak, and poor. being in the circulation, it
pervacirs the whole Ludy, and may burst out
in disease on any port of it. l o organ is free
from its attacks, nor is thereone which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be Its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending .6 from parents to childros
unto the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to bo the rod of Him who says, o I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles ; In the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor.
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that, scrofulous conatitu.
tions not only suffer friim scrofulous coin.

plaints, but they have far less power to with.
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendcred fetal by this taint in taw
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructivediseases of the liver, kidneys, brain.
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from of
arc aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of aU ourpeople are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from thesystem we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy Amd and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remedial that have
been dneovered for the expurgation of this fold
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
eystem (min its destructive consequences.
Hence it should Ire employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Enerrtva
and SHIN IHNEAYLIS, Sr. ANTHONY'S has.
floss, UT ERYSIPELAS. ,PINYLTA. PI:STULL/.
Buncues, BLAINS and Botts, 'restoits.Tarrza
and Bst.r IraNCH, SCALD lINAD, RINGWORM.Ituat7SlATlll3l, 31r tuneand MMUCHRIALDu.
/Ana. IHLOPqT, DTSPITHA, Delmar, and.
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS MUSING MOH tims.
Tao on Imreus IlLoom The popular belief
itt .• iaipurity ofthe blood" is founded in truth.
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of thisSarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate thisvital fluid.
aithout which sound health is imposaible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FC2 ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
lheir penetrating properties search, and cteante,
and insworst° every portion of the human organ
him, correcting its diseased action, and mental, .
its healthy vit.litits. As acf notquence of thee
propertiesthe invalid who is bowed down wit.
pain or
properties,

debility is astonished to Hod hi
heaPli or energy restored by a remedy at once
&maple ati4

Nut ohlr do they cure the everyday complaint
of every 'body, but also many formidable en.
dangetous diseases. 'lho agent below named
pledged to furnish gratis my American Almanac
containing certifleates of their cures arid directio
firrttrair the in the following complaints eosin
mess, Ifearttnom, licattmheamnia/ion, disorder
Nontaili, Nausea,&digestion, Pam in and Alorbi
Inaction of Out Bowels, Flatulency, Lou oj Ap
Site, Jausalice, and other kindred complain
arising from a low state of the body or obetructio
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pector:
rpm TIM RAPID Mtn or

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, lloarsener
Croup, Uronehitis, Incipient Comm
lion, and for the relief of Constunpfl
Patients in advanced stages of
dlsewe.
So aide 1.4 the field of its usefulness and at n

mentos are the fll,-("4 of its cures, that aim
every ser.lien abounds in Pecans pu
liels 101111Kr, 010 have free re,h.red from slam
and c Tfo, dr.: ~erate (4' the lungs by
11'..r, X 4 1 17, trh I, ita hilittiot;ty fever es'

f kiwi is too a:Tarett to COCA
°Nieto:: where it@ VIM:V.3 ore kllO4ll, t

u- Late whet antidote to mid
fur the di,:l,••-•Ilg at,d dangerous affections of
rhuott,ry .: s th4t are incident to our dims
While remedies thrust upon
vmdounitv h,:ve :"tio d and been discarded, t

$ ' • - v trial,conferred I nhasP,
atIn they can never forget, sod p

.red cor V-0 rumeruus and too temarkat".e
lot for, Isßrtmcn BY

MI. J. C. AYER &

LOWELL, MASS.

Ayfq s Ague Cure.
Farr TIM SPEND? AND rrwrtxx Faxt at INT, ttn

Path, oR Curtts Aso Fives, Riutamr Ft
CAM, FINNI , A, PeMn ADMN. PARIONICAL I/KATMAI
PILAW'S lIICAPACAII. AND 1,111,NN1, range; wart'
INN %NOLA II ASOI AINPAANII ARANNATINU IN
ANKANNEMINT, t AXNA.O NY TUE MALARti Ur 111Ala
Corjorsabi,
This remedy has rarely taped to cerethe env

ruee of t•hilie end Fever, and it has this qua=
otn:u over other Ague niedieines, that it sun

the complaint without injury to the patient. I.
lions nn quinine or nth Y de literious *libertine
does it produe, loth 0411 or nny injurtomceffeev,
ever . Slinking brothers of the army of the we
it and you wilt en 40tre these 40(tawa,

Prepared by Ile 3.11. AVER &CO.. towel),
and sal by all Druggists and dealersis iue
vertubere.

A NEW ARRIVAL OF MILLIN
ANDik FANCY GOODS, AT

WM EL 312 BMW
LIGHT STREET, COWIE& COG:

Phe would respectfully inform the citizens of
Plreei 1111./ mantis, that she has jestroomed
no. oily with a in assortment of Pan and
311 1.1,1NE We ANIS FANCY GOODd, writ calms
to gait this trade.

BONNETS made toorder, and repo/fon, dOW
Peal netis end (11411111.0h. All work exeroteult
bent and most tarty manner, upon rookonakloi

Iranianlar attention to paid to 414eMlmallinc
hat PAW VAS:3 or ovory deactivation, pe nem
the trade, on hand and for male await,

Bile will al.e pay specie( atiention to col
havini spent time and money In learn the ert
its portlrutnrs,sbcii confident in diving natio '

(Cr $lOltE in Wordwi'm Buildloss.
November G.

CONFECTIONERY.
Tut ondar.laned would respeetfully swot

;be public flint he has opened
FIRST-CLASS CONFECTIONERY STOP

in the hoitolus lowly °mord by isetuard dl
11/11110. lift it preouro,l to furni.b all kinds of
PLAIN dr, FANCY CANDIFA

FEENCII CANDIES, FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC FRUITS, NUTI

RAISINS, •C., RC., Ist
PT WJO111111•1.1 0A IIITAIII••

In short a full assorinient of all kinds of
hie lino or bonne**. A afoottwisty of

Li 0 Ll.ti, TOYS,
suitable for Ma linlldays. Pertkuilif al
given to

BREAD AND CARES,
of all blade fresh ever, OP,

CHRISTMAS CANDIES, CHRISTMAS •

A roll Is solicited, and sailshlctioa will be
bord.

Doe. 11, SID, ECKHART J

EILfIOI2 OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who In only lift wits astet

debasing sloe en sermon to youth, which
In ileautial Weakness. Involuntary Ends
Nervette Prnsiration and mutt near endin
In bonitos' ids'''. After using nunme
oleo without success. be obtained Iran e frl
simple rules and arearripuosa that "pal
moon cure. On behalf of eulforlog he,
will scud the same trey of theris to all
desire It. Address !EDGAR Til6M4l

Platten 11, Bible Hoyle,
trovemb..,r

OMNI elskirtiNgef;i' tf•l'' f'
rrlfe undatelgebed 'MOE moastoilli foomPuite to
A Ihe Alliela St eleMlol.birg, OA the Polak goo
orally, kis to nritiolitl
Cu 004 l 001 LINE, 100. ' .----'''r_ •.mean ON Ohne arid *hemp .-..—• .--,--

fitrela Mal 1104 W &loft dab, ...:. 0• w . ile •**

ly, (Numbly* excepted) $

connect WM the portal Urdu* mg ONO a Wentsilon the Valawisea and William rt ailRoad, end
with thus. going North and b on the Lank, 4
Illoomelparg Bead,

illirooll4l litlioll4l are in good tondition, remora
dlous and tornfortsblo, and armors reasonable,
(VP. 11110711 wirtlisg to meet or see tb,rir Blends

&Pert, Coo ies asesoutood attr, upon sesennelde
rhargee. by leasing dungy hotrod at any of the Na
gels,

JACOB L. GIRTON,
Proprietor,

Bloomsburg, April 17, 1864.

R EMOVA.L OF

C. C.111'181141
slosz

TO SHINE'S BLOCK,
rim. WWI :WOVE ' M.31043111* OFFICE."

undorsisood Wittig tveolvs4 (mu Ott slly
a full uutl couiplois supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY GOODS AND

GROCERIES,
Notlono, Ttn-tvare, Mardware. Ce-

dar and Willow Ware, Drog4, Cotiftrott•
,pr. 0110.9.WatVrt/baCCO, Mas miShoy e, Flour, Eat. nud Meat

t
; odf

%%Welt I propore yentas at a vary law Itgarellor
ro.li or produr.e•

it, OW and sea. C. C.MABIL
tte, ingAttg, 401 3, lostm

NEW TAILOR SHOP.

it J. Pt. OBERENDEEtt
Ilan ripened n New Tailor Shop on Mein

Strrel. Rhonalitite, where he viii he Wiwi! to see
air ho luny rover 11119 with their °mom. Ile keeps
on hand a AVe!ii relhctelh lot or clothr, cogernere, vest
lore, whirh he will utake up to order with ocaltieTa
and &Twitch.

*Seaton paid to cutting gentlemen and boy's
clothing. Men rotting gene in the imbes' line.

Repotting done upon Own outlet:, MI work
warranted.
7.1:.e. Lia o hint call. I Ilionineborg May It, Or.

Lio EN
surgeon Dentist,

Catracte teeth without pain bye new method, It
is perfectly harmless and le now u'ed
with nt,nd porteoo. All brn c ht ,n of
Irrnttstry attended to In the istem,

'attn.* 0W11111444 SpilfoVed
geddviled Una One door cast or c.a.,

oohing n. illeemeberg, Nov. 13, let7.

CHAS. Q. BARKLLY,
Attorney at Law,

BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., N. 1
(Mike in the. Exehange!ding, second story. ever ;

Altohner & Ca's. Store, Stroud door above the
change Hotel

idoeurcburg. hpril 17. 1867.

tiANARY MDR eAlCfrisettrCAGES FOE SALE. '4.44,
The oadersisood oars for rale a lolffispdooso

Canary Bird, and Panay Cages
CJICAP 1108 rIAIII. Tho 21/411 ere of Itio boot sins.es, rad fir___llosuty they ars ant serpasold their41011. huhu, the ouhocrlimir is delireue of buyinging

Turkeys, Ducks and Chickens,
us.„,the mad l*”

psy the moot liberal
prices. wiLLIAit CIII.IIOIOIIE,

siftve's flurlding. blahs Owed,
October23. INT. t it

Tu FARMERS AND PLANTERS.
Tps rubseribere ogler for eele, to lots to halt pure.

theism
*0 TONS OF DOUBLE 11EFINND POUDRIII
of the Owl}Mauulbclurtu{Uq Nhumthemilrtsoil, blend, and deed entwele of Nem Yea city, for '
whirl Ow Co. hair, vichisiva cuntrict Price only
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS PER TON,

Freight a nd charier irrem New Yeti added.
Worranted by the Cri.to be equal weight for weight

to any lash priced inirrphosphote in market, Thii
gP.l4ll$ at torn. Dutton. l'obaree and Groin have
been sounilehing the post season. 11 tourism the
crop ffol4 10 days to tvro wear, oorthrt. ini doubter
the efop. rinipilbd with certlikates of hundreds or
%WI known planter" and firsiors, and every Inter-
motion, moo fray to any ono applying by lotto or
otherwise to

*CULLUM kem, Coliumbl4 On.
Of to the Lodi Mautillteturlni Company. New York

Ftb 11-1 gums.

11 C. HOWER,
his opt ned:eifirat•ehiss

ROOT, PHOR, HAT AND CAP STORE,
nt the Old P thud on Mein Street. hlinarloph. Nis
stork is composed of the very !Moot and bait Wien
ever offered to the citizens of Cornintwo enmity,
Hu Cull tho public with the following
Made and nt cheap prices:

Man's call hoot*, tine, recti'sdoehle sole,
O ya" child's Wits. Metro glove COnlireell, ,84r,
oleo's glove kid Helmer:li shoos, Men's, Woineiro
boys', and misers' glove kid lasting gestate, WM11140.1
gloVv Side, very One, MIMI).* tillt! gentfiloNCCO
hnlnittralie. women's tort's 111,, Iffi:f41 cud calf oboe*,
common shoes. Masts' and child's shore. Melee,
wenien•,, , wooer', boys'and child's slippers. ile
also camps a grout variety of

CAPA, AND STRAW cnons
of every kind, at lira iorVert prices, bath, for rash
end contaqPodft"'

Remember the attraction is in our ends. Don't
he alarmed at the cry of high prices, but call and
arc fur youroolves. Respectfully,

H. HOWER.
Sept. 4. Mt

NOILTIIKRN CENTRAL

Lt24IZILII7to icinsr.m.ezr.
1/1 111:CT ROUTE

NORTH AND SOUTIi
Through between Baltimore and Rochester
Without Change of Caro.

OOle: April 22tb, WO, Trams will two
as lcllowa

TRAINS NORTIIIV All 11.
1103 a. N. leave Noribuutbrirland. &topping at prin.

gip.' italllllll, arriving at Willianirport, I 40
Kiltaira le 011 110011, 0101111114181111 3 15 r. N., Itochni•
&yr 4 41 P. N.. Uutrult) 9 13 r. N., hitigara Falls
000►.N.

4 43 r. IC leave Northumberland, stopping at all
stations. arriving at Williamepoit, 0 43 El.
Writ 11 03 r. N.

sorrilwAnD.
6 03 a. N.. leave Northumberland. 'topping at

principal ',Winn., arrivint at Ilarrjebnray ;tu a, N.,Baltimore 13 30 r N. Philadelphia 1 W r. N.
10 IU it, N leave N,,rfaman,,riand, bopping al all

atlllinllo. arriving at Ilarriohnra. at I 13 r. N., Hal.
ilmorn 6 00 P. N.. I.llll4lloplita 3 40 P. 5,

5 10 r. PI • 1.41Ve ploprjaa at all
platinum. arriving •1 llorroitourg p. Philadal.
phia 1 W •. , 6almnorn 7 60 a N.

II 30 P. Noribuinbatlnr,l, plopping apsem., 9,,t at 1131,14,1r1 g 41 a.
•, 6sltinstio• 7 01a. 19111 delphia7(oa. N.

J. N. InIIIAPRY. E. H, 'MENU.
Gen.! Ilartipburg, Pa, 17en'l Pam Avid./141tintore, and

I'AAC 61, ectizummitioits,%Velum Freight Agent, lialralu. N. Y.Nay, 0, 1007.

M. M. TRAUGII)ATTOit EY-AT-L.IW,
BLOOMSBURG; lb.

pra ctke Is the several Courts of Colliatbessad ONpint mantled.
J. All Cuiiecolous promptlyattended to.June IA

07' rammaaa. Pumeow AND C tttttrefwith the uhneert allrrr.a• by J. IS %An!), M. h . oculistwed Anoint (rnree.r ly of 1.114111. Ilnllau t). No. hutARP thenni, Phit adelphli, 'P«atimnniala frnin theMoot reliNbla oat!, s(achy •a 4 couu rag, ha arraat her oak«. Ihn Ordinal fatuity or- invetfta to acamospany !Iwir patentor. as bee has no went* in hirprectara. ARV VII 1/tt, EY LS lalwriad outset pay.N.. charge rot nitattelaattew Nov. 13.

TIII3 HEALING POOL,
ANl► IROCSE OF MERCY.Marini lnocialfnn Erporm for YOUNG MPou Ihr I RIME DP POI an 4 Inn I:Rltoni4Atsusr.s and uIMF.ASRB whim de.troylhr isintitypower... aryl create inswdliaanta o, lARRI iqi.,wile all(Win& of Wier. Fold in .raid lettrt en-'rlopea. Irmo of chart',. A.,(1114.8.1 DR. J. 8K I 1.1.1 Nout; II iv%Howard Aftociati.u. MOOR e. Pa.Jags B.

MANHOOD :

Mac but, How
Jun Published, `new edition of

Da 117'Ni:ftwr.Lus Col..briwod on the cad •kat ear,. (without mdiriiie,,ortito•rmotori thou•i 11a1 vypnittly.•s, I nettlitlillOr 74.111111 a% Ltwae• N. I Ilifon•tette? Mental 1111.1 I intwiliiiwitteto Marri.iiir., etc. ; Moo Conrumpliun, sadFitt induced by felt Indulgence or tlrsual tztrava•
aspire.

WY- Price. In a sealed envelope, Only 6 erhte.The eMbral,il author 13 thin adnurnion rimi ayclearly deurmatrateo. from a thirty y, 11111,4.4,ful prIICII.III, that the alarming ronamiliunrea ot erir
abuse may be tvolically eurad without the Jan, ei•
°an tin« el istareal medicine or the sprite:tom% oftau hisi(e..rololliti oat a iriodu of rlllll at
pl. rnitata, and ellreetual. by torahs of Whit hi en. r!maitre,. no matter what hi. roaditimi may tun)cure Itiw.alf cheaply privately, anti radically.I.r Thie !rehire eh001.,1 he in the limbs of earlyyouth fighl,VCr) MAD to the laud.

.1,1. und.•r .eat. hi w plum inivelepe. to any ♦J•dtru pu.1.)414, on receipt 4 sig futile, in lii IMu pant.
Add Mb!) the publiehere.

CHAP. I. C. KLINC Co,flewery. Nett Yoe.reetOttlee bt s. Cie°Nov e7,


